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Sunnary
A general family of blnary associat ion coeff icients is presented in
th is  s tudy .  A  faml ly  o f  assoc ia t ion  coef f i c ien ts  l s  de f ined as  a  c lass
of associat ion coeff icients which share some formaf propert ies.
Specif ical. ly, a family is governed by a cenlral formula basic to each of
the members of the family. Specif ic members of a famlly are obtained by
specif ic transformations applled to the varÍables. Such transformations
are  ca l led  quant Í f i ca t ions  o f  lhe  var iab les  in  th ls  s tudy .
A number  o f  des idera ta  fo r  'assoc Ía t ion  coef f i c Íen ts  i . s  d iscussed
first.  The desideratum of symmetry requires that the order of the two
variables has no inf luence on the value of the associat lon coeff icient.
The second desideratum deals wlth the range on which an associat ion
coeff icient can take vaLues. I t  is required that an associat ion coeff i-
c ien t  i s  res t r i c ted  to  a  bounded ln te rva l .  Des idera ta  w i th  respec t  to
perfect (maximum) associat ion are that the associat ion of a variabfe
wi th  i t se l f  i s  per fec t  and tha t  per fec t  assoc la t lon  is  t rans i t i ve .0 ther
desiderata are that an associat ion coeff icient is zero in the case of
stat ist ical ly independent varlables, that, 
' reversely, 
a zero coeff icient
implies stat ist ical ly lndependent variables, and that an associat lon
coeff icient is insensit lve to transformations of the variables vtr ich are
admissible in view of the measurement level of the variables and sensi-
t ive bo nonadmissible traneformatlons. A desideratum with respect to
s ta t i s t i ca l  p roper t ies  o f  assoc Ía t ion  coef f Íc len ts  i s  d lscussed and,
f ina l1y ,  l t  i s  requ i red  tha t  the  mat r ix  w i th  assoc ia t ion  coef f ie len ts
between a number of variabLes (the coeff icient matrlx) ls Granlan
(pos i t l ve  seml -de f in l te ) .  I t  1s  po in ted  ou t  tha t  many o f  the  des idera ta
are satÍsf led i f  an assocÍat ion coeff icient has a Gramian coeff icient
matrlx with identlcal diagonal entr les.
In view of the importance of GramÍan coeff iclênt matrlces a number
of Lemmas is presented which can be used to prove the Gramian property
of matrices. Two of these lenmas are discussed in detal l  in Appendix 3.
Some well-known famil ies of associat ion coeff iclents are discussed.
These are the family of Daniels, the family of Cohen, the fauri l ies of
Janson and Vegellus, the family of Zegers and Ten Berge and l ts chance
corrected version proposed by Zegêrs. A detai led discussion of the
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Zegers and Ten Berge family and i ts chance corrected version is gÍven ln
Appendicee I and 3, respectively. Aspects of the Janson and Vegelius
famil ies are discussecl in detai l  in Appendix 4. The principles underly-
ing the famÍl ies are comblned in the general family of associat ion
coeff iclents proposêd in this study. The central formula of the general
family is a slmple function of the quanti f icat ions of two variables. A
quanti f icat ion is defined as a matrix containing the relevant informa-
t ion of the variable. Three main types of quanti f icat ions are dist in-
gulshed, part ly depending on the meaaurement level of the variabLes. The
central formula can only be applj .ed i f  the two quanti f icatÍons are of
the same quanti f icat ion type. I f  desired, the central- formula can be
corrected for chance. I t  is shown that specif ic coeff icients result ing
from the central formula or fron i ts chance corrected version al l  have
Cramian coeff icient matrices wlth unit  diagonal entr ies.
Specif ic quanti f icat ions which yield well-knovín associatÍon coeff i-
clents are presented. I t  is shown that the famll ies of Daniels, Cohen,
Janson & Vegelius, Zegers & Ten Berge and Zegers are subsets of the
general family. Among the best known associat ion coeff icients for vari-
ables of the same measurement fevel hrhich are members of lhe general
family are the product-moment correlat ion, Tuckerr s congruence coeff i-
cient, Spearmanrs rank order correlat ion coeff icient rho, Kendall ts rank
order correlat ion coeff lcient tau and Cohenrs Kappa coeff icient. Speclal
consideral ion is given to associatÍon coeff icients for binary (or
dichotomous) varÍabLes. Well-known.exanples are the phi coeff iclent and
the G coeff iclent of agreement. Among the members of the general fanl ly
for varlables of different measurement level are the SP and the CP coef-
f icients of Janson ancl Vegelius.
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